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[From the Times]

The following is a c >py o' the Petition to the 
"Q •>. -.1. u/iii and Jm non-». i tu .ions uic 
op rn tor signature a: > ic di >;i a id at other

rT he C O : C F F T l O F-F JL -4

Harbour \V ;o:r :*i>\y Ivrc l 4.

establishments iu town :—.

To

The public meeti i7 upon the Fishery C'-iurentio*1 
being formally opened oy the 3 viriiîQ. C. Grden 

nirmTPYT ÎËM.. The Horn foh i Mm w w u n:ii n >uo- 
ctiled to the Choir and spoke to the!following-

OF
e fleet 
Gentlemen

During a period of 24 years, I have 
j frequently had to take part in public mutters 

which concerned your interests, 'out nerer had l 
the honor to stand before you for the

the QUEEN’S MOST 
MAJEs'i Y.

The Memorial of "Inhabitants 
St. John’s,Newfoundland,

Humbly Sheweth-~
I hat we have heard, with sYn'.i nentÿôf de-op 

dismay, of a Convention signed o-ht’ne 14th Janu- ......
ary life, between her Majesty dnÙ.-rhe Emperor j ôf discussing such an important and momentous 
of the French, fry which ilia proponed to give to ' question as the present ; being no less than to 
the su .pets of Fraico Tiling- priviirges on the consider whether we are to be deprived of our 
most valu loiepiir is o. lac no ants of this Colo- dearest rights and privileges as British Subjects, 
uy. ! or whether by a firm, but respectful resistance.

That we respectfully submit thut no portion of, we are to remain in possession of the fishing pri- , . - . - - -, - , ,, ,-------- — — ©---------- »-------------------------  >•■-' »
the Territorial or Fishing ICgh.s of this Colony i vileges which have been handed down, hy ÎÎT :.ÜÎÎ-&.j *?fu *S?C:?d_..Y_ ^ i *5 WM an .unf rtunate thing for the Count!-

purpose

strengthen and support them in the stand which 
they have taken : With them we must lay our 
complaints at the foot of the Throne ; and I do 
most sincerely trust, that the Imperial Govern
ment will find it necessary to retrace the wrong 
cour e vh c i they have token,

in Proposing the 1st Resolution Mr. W. H. 
Ridley apoxe as follows.

Gentlemen I am unused to public speaking, 
bu feel constrained to come forward upon the 
present occasion, for the purpose of uniting 
with you, in seeking the security of our com
mon interests ; Iu no other state in the world 1 
has such an attempt been made, to deprive its 
subjects of rights so ancient and indisputable, as 
those we see* to preserve. It would appear that

can bë'alienated without the consent of the Local Fathers, for your advantage and for the advaq- 
Legislature, and we hopefully rely for pr rtection, tage of your children. _ :
inf the present emergency, on the ad nissior of! The Convention which we are this day called 
o rr Constitutional .Privileges contained in said upon to consider, involves, not only certain rights,

urt or obsi rvation he would ^submit the fep 
ow tg resolution.

Resolved1—That this meeting haring heard 
with astonishment and alarm, that the vital 
interests of this ancient af.d loyal colony are 
being Sacraficed bv Imperial Authority for 
the sole advantage of a powerful Maritime 
ltival; feels constrained to urge its eonv^V. 
t o ", that the rigl t < of Newfoundland Fis’ # 
ermen are in their nature inviolable, iouna» v* 
as they are upon British Colonization, con
firmed by Imperial Legislation, and support
ed by prescriptive right of the most indubit
able character.

Capt, William Gorden said, that for half a 
. , . . ~ - . . - - . , , , century he had beeu engaged in the fisheries :

the Imperial Government, in order to satisfy the ; and knew well the evils which had been sustained 
unreasonable demands of France, would deprive I by the p^,],. of this Country, whe lever they 
us of the most valuable oart of our fishsng ■ bad to do with the Frerch; if they were allowed: 
coast, of nnvileges long enjoyed by our Fisher- t0 fi ,h on ourgronnds, it would le ruinous to vs 
men: and which, it was to be expected would it an rt.msi#» tkino- tnr t!,.
never be interfered with ; and shall it ever be ; thal the right Wa8 allowed ihe I rene} to fish < '
said that such rights have been transferred, to our coasts at all ; but if they are now t o have the
strangers. Ihc concessions which have hereto- ; privilege of our fishing ground on Bell Isle, aud

,f°re to the breach, were sufiicently tbe Labrador, our rooms and stages wjjl soon
C riven ip l, .which mixes the concurrence of i and privileges dear to every Briton, but the ; • ex tensive and injurious ; they have never been , be t heirs ; aud nothing o j value will 11 lut in
the Local Government necessary to give it ef- means of subsistance, the very bread o! you* ! over scrupulous, ns to boundaries prescribed, and 0ur possession. He trusted that this would not

wives and children, and upon onr failure or suor have taken .art, ^htrç, by treaty they were ; be allowed by those, who had the newer to ure
■ * * ‘ strictly prohibited. How then any thing so m-|ventit> He begged to second the Resolution.feet

That wo me enframed, bv a solemn sense of! =<»'> connection with others, most de,tend the 
duty to onr Country,, to refuse our as nt to a ! desnny of the Country,
measure that weuid lead .to the ruin of Bri
tish interests aud the exodus of our popula
tion F ' ;

That Such would ' e the inevitable result, we

, junous to British subjects, so destructive of New- 
Î regret that Tam not competent properly ,to fouudlaud interests, could be contemplated fry 

treat upon the grave and momentous subjects, i ministers is surprising; and still more extraor- 
whieh it is our duty this day to lay before you, 
but I may briefly state that our dearest rights
and privileges are being sacrificed to the French , 
by minister*, whose duty it should be to protect | t“ey sPe<*
us, and we have no resource, but by appeal to | ^eneh, but the aggressions have been on their

.. t » « r  • _ 1 l ainnfïTn Laoti mil farnr^rn Kxr Kronoo

Mr. Robert Walsh on moving the third Resolu
tion saÿl

dm ary, that knowing the consenuence.they could ! Gentlemen 
solemnly and secretly ratify such a convention, i T, , . devolves upon me to propose this 

But how do they attempt to justify this act, | ^esomtion, it is a very important one for jnur 
ey speax of aggressions complained of by the J oonsitlfcraUon, and the consideration of the Go* 

J r t j vernment. So much has been already said upon
this subject, and by persons who understand it

know by the experience of the past— where the 
French are permitted to fish, British subjects ^ ^ ^ ^
havs iweti cjn,jelled to withdraw—our private j olrioZ '<£££’ wd the Imperial ! «*• Claims him been put forward by France ,, , - it is not necessary I should detain von

Parl'amwit anrl this T trust will be done in a uro- ; that-to prevent disturbances, whieh may possibly j. Ù uetcanurj a huuuiv uetmn )ou1 arl,ament, and th,s I trust wdl be done m a pro- , F interests .hould be sa'crtficedto on8’.b'1! ther= b!,-n“ qU'3tl0.n ‘flat ,bc *•
If thr French have daims ; ^e Bntjsh Ministry to,Imd. our pro- 

Jierwise adjusted let them Ko P'”! Wllh the French should be family, resist-

enterprise >ei i g una )la to ope with the, opera
tions of the French, who are sustained by large | per soirit*of Lovafty to our .Sovereign, and-just 
Bounties from the Imperial Treasury : ! appreciation of* our rights as British Sun-

Th.it uJtimitely, if the Convention were adopt- jeC[3>
vl, Newton idinnd would ce Ve to tie a British : Yhe evils of which we have now to complain,

Col > iy ; for the present population, ruined by 
it:
fi
its operati >n, would fliu in disgust when Britisn 
proLeetioi was 

British North 
Crown.

thus withdrawn from the oldest 
American Dependency of the

are but a continuation of injustice to this country;; 
more than 40 years ago, we were deprived of the

their advantage.
whieh cannot lie otherwise adjusted let them go 
to war, why should Newfoundland he injured 
for its prevention. For the sake, of Turkey ar

ed.

mies were e
The rights of this country should not he thus

That we pray your Mijestj to sustain

best part of our own coasts on this Island; and 
our once prosperous Bank Fisheries, have been 
lost to us by concurrent right, Yielded to our 
adversaries, the French : The Property which 

Cal >ay‘in its resistance to a measure which would your Fathers inherited, and hoped to transmit
nor only prove disastrous to us, but would at no to you was taken ; and the Fishermen were
d.dtaat day, en a lie a Furetg i Power to dismezn- driven to prosecute the voyage at a distance from
ber the Empire by possessing itself of this Is- their homes, on the rugged coast of Labrador*
laud—the key of the British North American to seek the means of living, and now you are to ». .. ^ . -,

* * be deprived even of this privilige for the advaar^ Home Uoyernment, the nature or our fishing
tage of the children of a foreign soil, and if ? .Mtisfeotop
are not successful in our resistance, nothing 
remain but to leave the country of your bietil 
or your adoption and seek eisewhre, employ- 

1 ment and a new home, let ui bear in wind that

iquij ped and war waged wilfaamightv m^e °ycr^ th> convention be confirmed, pr . 
d some domestic dispute in Naples ’ l,ertL "? ^wfcimfflmid will not be worthEmpire; and some domestic dispute in Naples 

called forth the interference, and tne Fieets of 
England, then why should we be îorced to ac
cept conditions which would be unjust and ruin
ous to this dependency of the British Crown. 
We would sustain more permanent injury by 
the measures contemplated, than any which even 
war would bring upon us, 

pur Governors have not failed m transmitting
Provinces,

ABSTRACT OF LEGISLATIVE. 
P-tiOJEEiUNGS.

.•rrangetuent upon concurrent principles.
(Mr Ridley here read Extracts irom Governors 

Hamiltoiis and Darlings d .spaches and continued)

2s 6d. in the pound, it is liTi mit enough 
many of the Inhabitants to live now, how will it be 
if their means are thus diminished. The F renui 
^et 10 ?. Sterling bounty on their fish, and they 
find the same markets in t he Miditcrrenean, the 
West Indies or in the States of America, let 
then the bounty be withdrawn and we 
may be able to compete with them, but even 
then ; it would be uujust to make over our pro
perty to them ; by so doing the Imperial Govern
ment will sacrifice the very interests they should 
most désire to preserve. The late Cof. Secre
tary, Mr. Crowdypo inttd out th* evils which

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Aiwumsyuo t*uu i/tir iiMw“ u>. lUiiciiUN c*ii u vUiiuuticu i ij* i - ) i • • •

Tbe interferences which the French complain o; l\ou ,an^?’ ? 71 opr privileges to the
Uim^..,^ an. ! French ; they can offer nothing like an eouivo-'thmîïe,7 bvYr.iepe^d ujimToïï dÊiris."™| h»ve n,v«r been proved , andin thi. particular j VhT/lhêÿ ifek from"®

.'he Question MU be eak«d. how could tl* ,*» bavt greater cauae lor complaint..................... ! Btsoktd,—That the violation of principle» wlii.b

have been faithfully interpreted, and fre-

l our
The question ma> he ask«d, ------------------- -, . - ,,

rights of British Subjects be fiartered by. British i Laooucbere couid not have availed hi i.sell
Ministers? we reply that what has been dune ?? the means of information thus placed within 
’ * ■ but not in ignorance, "ls reac“> or h® wopld never have become a par-

Tuesday, February 17.
The Speake? took the catir at 3 o’clock. .
Mr. F renders as r presented a petiti n from ^c^orc raay di ue again,

Owen dhupinin and othors 
Bay, on tne . subject of
fire in Adelaide stre^t!^^01101 ^ : nor H-vniîtdn, with that anxious solicitude ^[-a?vail?ges .^e divided, or^ trails.ered to the

! your welfare which characterised all his acts irr I reach; ourCountry must rapidh decline, and its 
Mr. Talbjt presented a petition from Pa- ^his country, in his despatchesi ivaria ly urged, the principle means ot support nemg withdrawn, the 

trick Strup^i <tnd others, o.l JLiinco Cjvc Co-i* j injustice of plsiuiii* dlicuh.. upon bu tijuüiiitv with ; f. Bt no disuanl day 1#bvo tho Land
ceptioii Bay, on the subject of roads. j you upon your own shores,

Mr. T jx presented ia'pétition from Wil- a,,y further c > lcessions to th 
liana Pitts, of Bell Isle, on the

ferry. „

aid ceiutaud ^f their Birth, or their ado1tion to Strangers. 
ui! French. The - He .'begged to move the following Resolution 

Hon. Mr. Cro vdy also, wh o tbi twepty vear.t. ;fidsv/vcd,-— 1 hat no Considerations ol Interna- 
j devoted his osst energies for the interests ol ! tl0a, acuustment, or Lij lomaup policy.

loyal and devoted Subjects.
I’his Resolution was cordially seconded by

, Archibald pursued the same honorable course, ! ^ 1 -l ^ounelly. _ ^
" • inali- i I he lion. 1. H. Ridley in moving the second

; Redolutiou saidmore

you upon your oini 
aoy further c > iccssious to

eu ject of

Mr. F. CARTER, presented a petition from the tnaniry ; .r ien Adniuutremg tas i )vern-?j 
William Minty, couataola of - Bird Island ' mont t.iox occJtdon strenu ni.ly to urge the claims 
Cove, praying 'for a stipend. j o the CoZo.iy up >:i the. Home Government for

Foregoing petitions ordered to lie on the ‘ protection. Ihe late Attorney General
table.

H~- rWxri.,"' __ _ i- , whenever occasion oefered for asserting the inon. Colonial bECitETARY, bv Cvomnvid T, , t .. . ° ,-e ..j,. v>„. ,, . ’ v. enab-e-char.icîer of your privileges ; and mOi ills JL-vcdiLucv .the uuvt'iïwr, laid on tne ; r b,*-M. -ar-a.A. py 4 ; n a , , 1 recently GoVernof Darling entered largely ita lc o. the House the Fiahncul Secretary s ;■ , . wi • 11 - :, < x, •
,1 ,. 1 1 the questnon and by an admirable Desiiatca mcertihectic.wtes oi the pvuhc aeeou its. J , x.r. ‘ n,, i j »i wuten the su-ijecL was fairly uiscussed and yourHon. itihCEivEii General, by command o: , - . Z i r u i 1 nTi;a pra.aiu.,a , fv.« i 1 . J i i exclusive rights properly estaohshed,—gave ahHis JtiXOiiieaey the tjovectior, laid on tne i • *?. r.- r . r, , . , Xr- • ♦♦ . ,’ . . . ,. ! necessary information to the Colonial Minister,ta lie or th? House the nuacial statement for ; : j •. u ,, . .i rj< u v♦U-. „n,jW-7 : v v - -7 Li „ i Nor should u be forgotten thit the Hon. F. t.the year 18o7 : Lscim ite for th.1 Same year ; as- T ... _ , , ** - . . . n . „ . vJ j 1. r .• i. .1, * ’ Little we <a delegate from this Country to Rugae ts and liaoiliaties for the same year ; state- , , . . . ,, -, . a: Li i n 1 land actud.., j Taiiiett a 1 remise .rom th- Dukement or the aecounts of Receiver veaeral for i r v rr .u . ,, „• u ,,“ 4 j of aewcaslii’ that no further concession should

Ue,1L‘", be made to the French without- the Deliberate
^ • . j , state’ ; consent of our local Parliament,

ments o imports and exports ol ISjo. i rr, .. ,-n, • - A F , j . i I hus then n > excuse, no palliation can beForegoing Documents were ordered to lie1 a i • • . . . . v. , .,on th* table • 4 urged by ministers for an Act, which would prove,

quently urged upon the Imperial Governs 
Blent by successive Governors may, if persis
ted in, tend to alienate the affections, and 
shake the Loyalty of the Inhabitants of this 
Country, towards a Somegfi whose Repre, 
seniatives have invariably and Strenuously 
recommended a widely different Course 
of Policy.

Mir. Thomas Green being called to second this 
Resolution said 
Gentlemen

This Resolution has been so well
would jutoiy an aliunation T tte Kigh'ta and «F*»» *» by M», Wald., that tfaere it tittle fo,
Privileges or anv portion of her Majesty’s m?’- • 0 i)r1 " lon nPon >ou» The

- .T - A * subject is well worth the consideration of the
people of Newfoundland who are engaged in its
fisheries, and not only those, but of every cue
no matter what his bnsiness or calling may be ;
from the wealthy merchant to the poorest labour!
er, the consequences of this convention must be
injurious. The French having such facilities ef,In a question of such import

ance to the vital interests of thiaCountry, it was forded them, iu this country, will, on account of 
'he duty of all to come forward, and protest | their bounty, be enal L-dj to depreciate our Mar
in the most solemn manner against the Proposed ; ket s, so that fish will nof realise more than 11 
Convention being carried into effect, are vou to j or 12s per. qmntle and then witj

the year ISoS ; statement of Receiver 
eral’s consolida ed enstoni's accounts i

tie driven as strangers to look for a living else
where, or to remain in your own land, and con
tinue to obtain by honest industry the fruits of 

1 /our labour ? This is the true state of the ques- 
rniori; and who would be silent or indifferent

with the present

upon «uch a 
The French

momentus occasion.
Ministers had taken advantage, 

of the snpmenes of the British; and sought to

Mr. PrendergAST gave notice, that on to- : fare of their fellow subjects in Newiound- 
morr )\v lie . would move lor the appointment : land.
oi a co.1l nitfee to examine the Public Ac- ! We resort to strong language, but it Is justi- 
counts aiid report thereon. | fled by the occasion ; and, it Is only by way oi

Mr. Ellis gave notice that on to-morrow1 remonstrance To the Queen and Her Govern- 
hi weuid m >ve for a copy of the instructions ment we acknowledge a fii m, and trustworthy al- 
issued to J. L. Prendergast, E^q., previously i Dgience ; but when our very means of existance, 
fi his leaving for L bead or as ^Preventive Officer | are in the balance, it becomes us to speak fear
er otherwise ; also any other instructions ue may 
have afterwards received.

Ho i. R^CHivEr GENErAL give potiob that on 
Tuesday next, he should move that j» Supply *be 
grantea to Her Majesty.

Mr. Prsndergast gave notice that on to-mox 
row he would move for an Address to his Excel
lency the Governor, praying His Excellency to 
cause an enq iiry to be mule into the case of Mi
chael Healy, St. John’s dealer. <

Tne Hoiti» then a^jouraed to 3 o’clock to 
Utomw*

either their incapacity or indifféré..ce to the wel- j secure our privileges for their own people ; hav- 
—; * v—ing already made the Banks of Newfour.d-

la d a nursery for their Seamen, they would now 
butai n possesion of our best shore Fisheries; and 
thus in a short time be enabled to dispossess 
British subjects of the oldest dependency of the 
British Crown. It was unreasonable to suppose 
that the Government would ever consent to this 
injustice ; and this country should never be so 
appropriated without resistance.

, In the reign oi Gearge the third, after a. san
guinary war with Englsnd, Franc* succeeded in 
obtaining certain privileges upon our Coasts

price of provisiohs, what are the people to do, or 
what can the merchants do if the Cod Fisherv 
is stopped, or if France takes possession anâ 
(Lives us from the Labrador. The Merchants 
now import largely and supply liberally, but how 
will it be then. If this great evil be persisted in, 
it will came a revolution in the country.

He had much pleasure in'seçouding tie 
Resolution.

[To be continued]

lessly, and boldly, that ail may understand.
You have been deprived of the French Shore, 

and of the Bank Fishery’s ; rights) whieh should 
have been held ' sacred for yoifir benefit, and for 
the benefit of your children, and now; by 
this concession, you wonld be deprived ot 
the Labrador, Concurrent rights with the 
French is a mockery ; wherever they have been 
attempted to be established, they have proved a 
failure, and nothing like an equivalent has been 
or can be offered, to the people of this country.

1 rejoice that the subject has been properl;, 
taken up by the Legislature, *ud it is our duty to

(To the Editor of the Conception-Ray Man,) 
Sir

Your insertion in your next issue of‘the 
1 olio win» report of the proceedings of an anti- 
Anglo-French-Fishery Convention-Meeting held 
yesterday in the Upper District of harbour 
Grace, will much obfigiage

Yours respectfully C,

, v . .- After the meeting was regularly constituted
Which have proted deeply injurious to our inter-, an aged Englishman rose, and castiug a t ft uV 
ests, those advantages on the part of the French | look over his assembled neighbours retd as iol* 
have been increased from time to time, and now' lows :—
additional concessions are being made, which if •** Whereas we have heard with sorrow
confirmed, must Drove destuctive to British inter- and dismay that a convention-con vexing away 
est and ruinous to our Fisheries, but we contend j from the people of this Colony, to the French

Ml

from this dooniej 
ation from the l] 
th^ Government 
We resolve

1 To addresj 
her to unship! 
Labouchere—

2 To petition] 
ehield us from t] 
t \ and :—

3T 1 assure th< 
unvivlding d’tej 
Constitutional el 
vent the perpj 
ice.”

Resolutions to| 
ly pasied. Tlie 
vereîy on the aij 
demonstrating 
France were farl 
i v Britain. ‘ FbT 

e .. i'.o ably -d] 
me Chair m au i< 
t ie able aud una| 
on the Fishery 
ment 1 y Governl 
and. Archibalds r 
voice was dro wn j 
damation which | 
ritude. Svmptoi 
posed supineuesj 
ment now begr1 
promptly sup] ire 
majority. -

After one cltec 
their poor unfort 
eorrowfully to th 

- 21 Feb.-

Whilst we wri] 
leaving port, 
vox age, and we I 
wil reward thei 
cess.

After all thatl 
the contrary, tb( 
*t*l „fi wir)'; 
without m» nect 
high Pricesvoj pi 
Sfent^ and the 
the ~ prospect*. 
enough. ,

We f ave not 
of the sealers, b| 
Hsh it m our nexj 
material difierei] 
thi» spring'and

■<rJ

0
ii


